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Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth 1shler | 
and son, of Erle, 
home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Thal las. weekend. 

—Mr, and Mrs. 8S. B, Riley, 
Hagerstown, Md. are guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. William T, O’Brien 
their home on East Linn Street. 

visited at the Shore, was a pleasant caller at our | 
Lawrence | office while in town Monday 

of | willowbank street, 

atl carmel. 

~Mr, William Crumlish, of Belts- | 

ville, Md., and Miss Edna Albert, of | mother, Mrs, Harry Curtin, at her 

Lansdowne, Pa. were weekend visi- 

tors with the former's parents, Mr 

and Mrs. Hugh Crumlish at Pleas- 

ant Gap. 

—Miss Margaret H. 

has been spending the Winter in 

the West with relatives, is expected | lpi 

to arrive in Bellefonte the latter 

part fo this week to open her home | oy agro Philip Mabus, 
on West Linn Street. 

—Miss Ruth Parsons, 

ville, well known clerk in the of- 

fices of Distriet Attorney Musser 

W. Gettig, has been on vacation | 

during the forepart of this week 

and spent the greater part of the 

time on a business and pleasure | 

mission in Harrisburg. 

~The Young Woman's Gvild of 

the Presbyterian church, dell efon te 

will hold their bi-annual rummage | 

sale in the Bush Arcade, 

Ayuru 20, at 1 p.m. They will have 

a nice selection of spring hats, coats | 

and cresses and many other useful 

articies. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gingher, 

of Lock Haven, moved last week 

into the second floor apartment of 

the Mark W. Williams home on 

East High Street. Mr. Gingher is 

an inspector for the State High- 

way Department in the Clearfield 

district. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leffler and 

daughter, of Chester, have made 

arrangements to move this week 

intc one of the Orvis apartments | 

on East Curtin Street. Mr. Leffler 

is the owner-manager of the Wesi- 

ern Auto Associate Store on South 

Allegheny Street, 

—Dr and Mrs R. L. Stevens, of 

East Curtin Street, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Barraclough and 

daughter, Mary Lou, of East Bishop 

Street, spent Sunday in Mansfield 

wi.h Dr. and Mrs. S.evens' daugh- 

ter. Dorothy, who is a student at 

the Mansfield State Teachers’ Col- 

lege 

—William T. Heinle, of Tempe 

Arizona, arrived in Bellefonte Sun- 

day for a brief visit with his moch- 

er, Mrs. Blanche Heinle, of East 

Howard Street, and with other re- 

latives and friends in this vicinity. 

1t is Mr. Heinles first visit home 

since he entered business at Tempe 

las; June. 

—Elmer Decker has taken over 

the gas station and garage, on Nort 

Water street, recenily operated DY 

the Smith Motor company, and will 

establish an agency there for the 

sale of In.ernational trucks and 

tracters, It 

| 

{ 

i 

of Union- | 

} 

| 

Saturaay, | 

| tive 

| Hoy, i 

will be conducied un-; 

der the firm name of Bellefonte, 

Motor Sales. 
—Monday evening, April 22, at 

7:30 p. m. a meeting will be held at 
the Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. for the 

purpose of organizing a soft ball 

league. Any organization or group 

of men interested is asked to have 

a represeniative at the meeting. 

which has been called as Jimes 

Haupt, presigent of the league 

1939. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Huber: Vonada, 

of Jacksonville: Mr and Mrs. Harry 

Butler, of Howard; and Mrs Mar- 

garet Snyder, of North Allegheny 

Street, Bellefonte, mofored to Ber- 
wick, Sunday, to spend the day 

with Mrs. Snyder's only brother, J. 

W. Zimmerman. Mr. Zimmerman, 

who i5 85 years old, is in the best 
of health. 
—Among those who motored 

Washington, D during 
weekend to see the cherry blossims 
were the Misses Grace Poorman, 
Pauline Mong, Betty Tha? Jean 
Monsell, Barl Powell and Ambrose 

Watson, all of Bellefonte; Isabel 
Knoffsinger, of Peasant Gap; and 

Robert Gates, Clifford and Nevin 

Rhine, of Nittany. 

~The condition of Dr. M. A. 
Kirk, Centre County's oldest physi- 
cian, who hag been confined to bed 
at his home on West High Stree! 
for the past seven months because 

{ illness, yesterday was reported to 
be showing little or no change, His 

long illness has greatly weakened 
him, although he retains an ex- 
cellent appetite. Dr. Kirk is 8 

years old. 

~The condition of Mrs, Merrit 
Tate, of Pleasant Gap, who has 

been {ll at her home there since be- 
fcre Christinas, yesterday wag re- 
ported to be quite serious, and 
members of the family and friends 
are quite concerned, Mrs. Tate, the 
former June Noll 1s a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Noll, of Pleas- 
snt Gap and is widely kiown 
throughout this area. She is sul- 
fering from a complication of dis- 
eases, it ig reported. 
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Mr, M. L Richards, of Jersey | 
| 

yons, of 
Sunday 

Mt, 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. L 
spent 

with relatives and friends at 

| 

~Harry Curtin, student at 
State, spent the weekend with his 

home in the Orvis apartments, 

~Mrs. Rodkey, of South Thomas | 
| Sireet, was a recent guest of her | 
son, at the home of her parents, Mr | 

Cook, Who! and Mrs. Miles Barger, at Millheim, |ghter Velma, 
-Mr and Mrs. Blaine Mabus, of 

ne street, spent the weekend with | 
{their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. | 

at Balti- | 

more, Md. 

—Pvt. and Mrs. James H. Grif- 

fith moved Monday from the Orvis 

| duplex apartments on East Curtin 
| street, to the Marlin E. Rumberger 

apartment on East Bishop street, | 

William J. Miller, who is em- 
{ployed an the construction of the 
super-highway through southern 

Pennsylvania, spent the weekend 

| with his family at their home in 
Bush Addition 

—Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hoy and 
two sons, of Lewistown, spent Sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs Hoy's respec- 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 

and Mr. and Mrs. W_R. Shope, 
all of Thomas Street 

--Mrs. Clara Toner and daughter, 

May, of East Howard street, went to 

Riverside, N. J, Sunday, for a ten 

days’ visit with Mrs. Toner's son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 

Leo Turner and family. 

—A cafeteria supper will be held 

this evening (Thursday, April 18) al 

the Bellefonte Methodist church 
Your choice of meats, vegetables, 
salads, relishes, desserts and bev 
erages. Come and bring the fam- 

ily. 

Mis Julia Garner, and her 
aunt, Mrs. Sterling G, Fowler, both 

of State College, were business visi- 

tors in Bellefonte, vesterday. Mrs 
Garner, of Siate College passed 
away Sunday of last week after a 

several years' illness, 

—Mrs Claud Thompson, 

ident of Bellefonte, but 
making her home with her 

son-in-law and daughter Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank M. Jamison, of Waynes. 
burg, Pa. is reported being seriously 

{ll for the past eleven weeks 

Mr, and Mrs. Alex T. Brown, of 

Eas: Curtin Street; Mrs. Brown’ 
mother, Mrs. C. M. Hodds, of Port- 
age, and Mrs. J Cooper 8mith and 

son, David, ol McKeesport, motor- 
ed to Viindex, Md, to spend the 
weekend with relatives and Iriends 

~Dr Charles Thomas Shallcross 
formerly of Philadelphia, announces 
that he has taken over the dental 
offices formerly occupied by Dr. J 
J, Kilpatrick in Temple Court, op-! 
posite the BrockeFhoff Hotel Office 
hours, 9 a m 10 5 p. m, daily and 
evenings 4 

Thomas Shaughnessy and Edgar 

Young. of Philadelphia, spent the 
weekend in Bellefonte as guests of 

Mr. Shaughnessy's mother, Mrs. T 
N. Shaughnessy, of East Howard 

street, having come here partly to 
enjoy the first day of the 1840 trout 

season along Centre county streams 

~Offitials and employes at the 
County Court House on Tuesday 
afternoon held a birthday party In 

honor of Arthur H, Sloop, deputy 
in the offices of Prothonotary Bond 

C. White. Ice cream and cake were 
served, the party being held in the 

Offices of Register Harry A Cor 
man. | 

—Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Houck, of South Thomas 
Street, included their zon and 
daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs 

John Houck and son Bobby and 

daughter, Carol Lea, of Middle Vil- 
lage, Long Island, NY. and their 
son Hoy Houck, who is employed in 

the Winner Market at State College, 

— William B. Wallis has returned 
to his home in New York City after 

having been in Bellefonte for sev. 
eral days with Mrs. Wallis’ mother, | 

former 

re who has 

been 

(Mrs. J. Will Conley, while oversee- 
{ ing preparations for repairs’ to the 

~Mr. and Mrs, Walter Rorabaugh | 
of East Bishop rtreet, 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Miriara Ruth, to Rober: 
Morris, Jr, son of Robert Morris 
8r., of Bas: Curtin street. 
nouncerrent wng 
night at a party at the Morris 
home. Miss Rorabaugh is a gradu- 

have an-! 

Conley home which was badly dam- 
aged recently when a water pipe on 

the third floor gave way and drench- 

ed the entire house Mrs. Conley ex- 

pects to have repairs rade as soon 
as the Interior of the home has 

dried out thoroughly, 

~A Lock Haven resident, picked | 

up on West High Street last Wed- | 
nesday night by Bellefonte Borough 
Police, was released from custody 

the following morning after spend- | 
ig the night in the borough lock-up. | 
The man, taken into custody after 
residents of West High Street re-| 
ported he was acting strangely, is] 
said to have been suffering from | 
symptoms suggesting a mild case 
of delirium tremens, 

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Nei- | 

man and son Edward. of Harrison- 
ville, Westmoreland county, were 
weekend visitors in Centre county, | 

i having motored here Friday to be-| 

The ane | 
urday | ! 

made Sut Y | Run, and returning home Sunday, ! 

some guests of Mrs, Neiman's moe | 
ther, Mrs. Thomas Stere, at Dix| 

(Both Mr. Neiman and wife are na-| 

ate of the Altoona High B8chool, | 
class of 1937, and has been living 
at home, Mr, Morris is a graduate 
of the Bellefonte High School, class 
of 1934, and Penn State, class of 
1038. He is employed in the offices | 
of the Titan Metal Company here. 
No date has been get for the wed- 
ding. 
—Borough Police Officer Donaid 

Johnsen one night las. week #ur- 

tives of Centre county and although | 

having been residing elsewhere for | a 
la great number of years, they enjoy | 

i getting back 
{ haunts. Mr. Neiman is employed in! 

’ 

  

{the coal mines and reports that he! 
has nothing to complain of in the! 
matter of steady work. 

~Three white birch trees in the 
residential area of Bellefonte were 
cut down last week after repeated 
efforts to revive them from the 
effects of a blight proved fruitiess. 
One of the trees, in the front yard 
of the E E Widdowson home on 
North Allegheny Street, was about 
556 ro 60 years old and was of mas- 
sive size. Iig removal became ne- 
cessary since blight had killed the 
tree and it was threatening to fall 

Two trees of the same species In 
front of the Arthur C. Dale home 
on East Linn Street were removed 
when they too, were found to have 
succumbed to the blight which has 
killed off virtually all white birch in 
Pennsylvania. i   

Penn | 

| Washington, 

| evening, April 
| have only one 
year, and the organization will be | 

{ Earl Wilson Donley 

to familiar native a 
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~Samuel Bryant, 
fonte's best known old-time band | 

| leaders, is confined to his home with | 

heart trouble, 

~Former Judge M. Ward Fleming | 

and Mrs. Fleming opened their home | 
fon East Linn street this week after 

| having spent the winter months at | 
{the Penn Belle Hotel. 

~-Robert Royer, of DuBois, has | 

faccepted a position as night clerk at 
the Brockerhoff Hotel. Mr, Royer, a | 
former government employe, at one 

| time resided in Bellefonte, 

-Mr. and Mrs. W. R. North and 
son, Robert, of Lock Haven, spent 

the weekend In Bellefonte with Mrs. 

North's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
Shuey, at the family home on East 

Bishop street. 

-Mrs. Elizabeth Tubbs and dau- 
and Lawrence O'. 

Leary, of Bellefonte, with Charles | 
Miller, of Barnesboro, motored to! 

| Washington, D. C. during the week- 

end to see the Japanese cherry bios 
soms 

-Mr. and Mrs, Clyde M. Stewart 
and son, Jackie, of East Linn street, 

and Dr. and Mrs. Nevin C. Jodon, of 
East Curtin street, motored to 

D. C., during the week- 

end to see that city's famous cherry 

blossoms. 

~Mr. and Mrs. Ray White, of Ar- 
mor street, Mrs. A. E. Schad, of East 

Curtin street, and Mrs. Ross Wal- 
lace, of Milesburg, departed Sunday 
for Philadelphia for a several davs’ 

visit. Mr. White is attending a con- 

vention of United Drug Company 

representatives at the Benjamin 
Franklin Hotel 

~While practically all Centre 

county anglers have their entire ai- 

tention centered on trout this week, 
one well known Bellefonte fisher- 

man is toying with larger game. Dr 
Richards Hoffman, who with his 

mother is spending several weeks In 
lorida, postcards friends that he 

caught a 85-pound sail fish off Key 

West, Florida, last week 

-Mr. Albert R Wilson 

risburg, Ontario, Canada, wag @ 
pleasant caller at our office Thurs- 
day. Mr. Wilkon is engaged in the 

cattle raising business, specializing 

in Holstein and Ayrshire stock, He 
was enroute to Atkinson Crossing 

W. Va, with a truck load of 
bred Ayrshire cattle for delivery 
a customer. Mr. Wilson a 

tive of Canada. 

Among the relatives who at- 
tended the funeral of the late Mrs 

Ella Pringle at Lock Haven on Sun- 
day were the following from Belle 

fonte and Centre county: Mr. and 
Mrs, Luther L. Smith, daughter 
Helen and son John, Bellefonte, 

Mrs. Annle Bartholomew and dau- 

ghter, Miss Elizabeth, Miss Doris 

Moltz and Mrs. Lovan Smith, Cen- 

tre Hall Mrs. W. H Bmith and 
daughter, Elizabeth, Milesburg, Miss 

Mary Pennington. Bellefonte: Mr 

and Mrs. C. M. Pringle and son, 
Fred, and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wil- 
Hams, Port Matilda: Saul Lohr and 

son, Jacob, Houserville, and Mrs 
Catherine Weber, Howard 

~Two Lewistown men paid fines 
and costs ‘otaling $2750 each here 
Tuesday morning: when arraigned 
before Mayor Hardman P. Harris 

on charges of disorderly conduct 

The men, angry when the manage- 
ment of the Big Trout Inn, South 
Water street, refused to serve them 
beer because of their condition, be- 

came abusive it is reported. When 

Chief of Police Harry Dukeman tried 

to get the men to leave the prem- 
ises, one of them struck the chief 
under the eye. As the officer wal 
placing the pair in the borough 
lock-up one of the men pushed a 

cell door in Dukeman's face, caus- 

ing a severe bruise of the chin, The 

two were released from custody upon 

payment of the fines and costs 

’ of Mor- 

pure 
te to 

na- 
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AN APOLOGY 

Through a most unfortunate mix. 
up in the type of the State College 
correspondence published in The 

Centre Democrat last week, i was 
reported that Mrs. Anna Fortney, of 
West Beaver avenue, had been con- 
fined to bed for several months be- 
cause of illness and had succumbed 

The error occurred while the cor- 

respondence was being set into type 
when portions of two items, one re- 

lating that Mrs. Fortney had visit. 
ed in Lock Haven, and another con- 

cerning the death of Mrs, Margaret 
Garner, of East College avenue, 
were assembled. It happened that 
the resulting paragraph read sen- 
sibly, and passed the proof readers 
without 
ror and extend our sincere apologies 

eR 

BASEBALL MEETING 

A meeting of the Bellefonte base- 
ball team will be held at the Moose 
Home, North Spring Street, Belle- 
fonte, at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday 

25. Bellefonte will 

baseball team this 

sponsored by the Moose Lodge. All 
| persons interested in the team, and 

all prespective players are urged 0 
{ attend Tuesday's meeting 

a 

Marriage Licenses 

Julian | 

Ruth E. Dunlap Julian | 

Samuel J. Ray 

| Louise E. Worrick. Bellefonte 

Lost and Found 
LOST Ladies umiirella, 
Sloe handle Please 

J. Will. Conley, 
Horel. 

  

  

lavanasr | 
return to | 
Brockerhiod | 

| 
one of Bella. 

question. We regret the er-| 

Mt. Pleasant | 

Help Warnited : 
| WANTED--A young man with farm 
| Ing experience to work on a farm. 
| Inquire of Paul 8. Kerste tter, R. D. 2 
Be lefonte x16 

  

i 

| WANTED—Man to work on the farm | 
by the 

| wants good 
| hig h wages 
R-2 

month, Someone 
home [nn preference 
Phone Bellefonte Ad 

Xx 

once, Reliable party 
cut one thousand | 

cord of pulpwood. Ranked in woods 
jor delivere to mill 
Howard, Pa. Phone 131, 

BE 
someone else? 

WANTED —AL 
or partieg to 

INDEPENDENT Why work 
We will start youl 

tin a permanent, well-paying busi- 
Lees of your own Young and older 
men are offered the same opportun- 
ity. You need good health and a 
car Get the facts now-—Don‘t walt 
another day. Write G. C. HEBER- 
LING CO Dept 23460, Bloomington 
In For full thformation 

for | 

Wanted to Buy 
  

WANTED--To buy second | hand wood 
silo. State asize condition and 

price. Inquire of Harry E. Corman 
Spring Mills Pa x16 

WANTED- Informat fon 
tracts of woodland or abandoned 

farms that can be’ bought at right 
price; each 200 acres or more for re- 
forestation. Address Diemer 1. Batb- 

Justice of the Peace, Howard 
D aul 

wm two 

Instruction 
PIANO INS’ TRUCT IC WwW 

Iimited umber of 

Sarah + Bellefonte 

Hoppers Music Store 

Poultry Remedies 
Gus 

colds 

Spray rly 
C AM Fe 84 
antiseplic 

Bellofor 

FOR SALE 
against 

troubles 

Salsbury’s 
ing. highly 

try Farm 

Articles for Sale 

SALE FOR A Maytat 

FOR SALE 

SALE—One 6 h. p 
gag engine $l 5.00. 
Warriors Mark. Pa 

POR 
al 

man 

FOR SAL » ntl 
par M H 

Phone e .r award, 

sed Fords 0 

Betsy Hownr da. 

Tal 

FOR SALE—Hoost! er corn 
good condition 

ick. Rebersbu 

pre antler 

M 

FOR SALE Best 
hard coal Io 

PF. Mipka, Bellefon 

FOR SALE--Double [ro 

springs. Mrs. Guy 
bank Street 
443-M 

FOR SALE 
exceller) 

Roy Stamm 
(Moose Run) 

POR SALE--A good grade of hard 
soft coal by the ton or truck load 

also slab wood Phone 719-R, Prank 
Corl. Bellefonte, Pa x18 

FOR SALE Farm lime at price farm- 

Le 

  

2. 
1913 _ANittany). 

a —— A —_— A on ol 
Zion 

POR SALE—All 
se loc ted sped potatoes 

Stores. Allegheny St and 
Street. Bellefonte, Pa 

POR SALE New LeRoy lime and fer 
tilizer sower and used four section 

Ina pre of James J 
“0 lege Pa 

A 
Weal 

Coleviile 

See refrigers tor 
os 5 gal. oil can 

cheap for quick sale, Myra Kimport 
C rider % Exchange Bel let nte Pa x1$ 

FOR 
grain drill 

ing tractor 
b. Betz 
273 

FOR 

11. Super! or 
16-7 McCormick Deer 

aril in A«! condition 
Howard 

SALE—U Jet 

H 
164 | 

and hard coal by 
the ton or YUCK load. Also slab 

wood. Inquire of lee Reed 
Lami Street, Bellsfonts, Pa 
174-R 
FOR SALE Nex guitar fancy decor 

ated, cost $1200 will sell for $700 
Miss Anna May Schuyler 
Beaver Ave. State College, Pa 
740 

FOR T BALE—Seed “potatoes, 
Mountain, Carmen 

seed, $1.50 per 100 Ib. bag Kauff- 
man Store. Runville Pa. Phone 911- 
R-13 x17 

POE SALE One set 
tractor tires, at real bargain, Hu- 

bert Rossman Tire & Service Store, 
13 W Bishop Street, Bellefonte 
Phone 245 x16 

FOR SALE Good locust post size 
from 3-<in. to 6-in. tops 61; ft 

cut ready for delivery at 15c. each at | 
W. H Becks farm at Port Matilda 
PaR D1 x1 

POR SALE-8e¢ed oats and buck- 
wheat at market prices, also mixed 

hay at $10.00 a ton. Oats straw $3.00 
a load. Inguire of Mrs. 8. M. Day 
Howard, Pa 

POR SALE-—A 2 wheel trailor with a 
rack large enough for 2 cattle in| 

ood condition. Price reasonable. 
neuire M. L 
Belieforrte, Pa 

FOR SALE-—-Kelvinator 
frigerator, 6 cubic foot 

in good condition, 815. T 
| sler, Willowbank Street, 
| Pa. Phone 350-W 

FOR SALE--1835 Standard Chevro- 
jet coach in good condition. Price | 

reasonable. Can finance Phone 
| 066- J-3., Randall M. Keller, Pleas- | 
ant Cap, Pa. HOLL 

  

SALE--80ft 

Dial 
x18 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
i 

| POR SALE--Cholce tre.cleaned Silver 
Mine gegd oats. This is a new and 

improved strain, the second year in 
this State. Inquire of W C. Prank, 
Zion, Pa. on the Boyd Musser farm 
Phone Zion 2422. x18 
  

near Port Matilda. 
name of “Barney rd. 
C. English, Port Matilda, RFD xié | 

LOST Ticked female Kentucky Pox 
hound, one ear missing no solid 

coloring. | for nformation 
or rb. 2 Glenn L. 8s, Pi Kap- 
pa Alpha, State College, Pa. x16 

LOBT--A brown et book wiih 
small amount money and valu- 

able cards. Finder can keep money 
u i return pocket Hook and cards 

lism FP. Brachbill, Spring 8t, 
Beller e‘onte, ” x16 

  

  

  

crosses creek. 
I. Zimmerman, 
forte, Phone 383-J 

Boarders Wanted 

WANTED Boarders and 
Inquire of E N. Trostle, 

Cop, Pa ty a 

  

  

roomers, 
Pleasant 

vo deve 

A Boottie dog sravish black, | FoR 
nswers to the | 

Rainh | 

SALE-~Michican Ruegets; 200 
bil. eating tatoes; 75 bu. seed 

potatoes. 150 bu. Shadeland Belipse 
Hoffman seed: 150 bu Shadeland Cli- 

| max Hoffman seed: 500 bu. corn ears. 
Boyd A. Corl. Bellefonte, R. i, 

| {Buffalo Run). x16 
  

tain rill, 

phi 
nd 

paired wd is rea Sy hoe Pinquire or use. ® 

of C. Behrer, Denon Pu , Pa. 
Phone 1 13-R-3, Warriors Mark, Pa. x16 
  

prices, liberal trade. 
about 30 Mnfferént dein al 

  

who | 
10 | 

Clair L pons, | 

kinds of certified ana pull ey 

Phone Howard | MOTORCYCLES - 

226 W.! 

“Green  Blagk Poland China boar 

from certified 0d. O 

demonstration | erator 

jong | 

xi8 | 

§ 

Peters, Willowbank St | 

electric re-| 
capacity. | 
M. Tres- | 

Bellefonte, | 
x17 

| 

Ll 

  

  
    

  
  

  

30,000 People Read This Column 
| every week. That's why Toe Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become so amazingly popular, Considering its Jow cost ana 

the benefits derived, it 1s undisputably Centre County's Commuliity Bar- 
gain Counter, 

RA’ PESAdveriasmint of twenty-five words or less, 20 cents fOr | 
| first issue, 
| ment contalng more than twenty-five 

adveriising—sale or rent. 

KEYED ADS-All advertisementy that request replies to be malled to | _ 
those answering ‘“e advertisements | this office, must be complied with by 

and 15 cents for each addiuonsal insertion. Where advertise 

words, one cent a word is charged. 

Please do not call at the office for Information concerning such advertises 

ments, as the publishers are not permilted Wo divulge the name of Lhe ad- 
veriiser, 

BUBACRIBER'S PRIVILEQE —Every subscribed to The Centre Dem-~ 
ocral is entitled w a 26-word advertisement in these columns one time, 

| free of charge. This privilege can be used six Limes a year at different 

intervals. 

FOR SALE 
a bu Inquire 

Parm, Pi 

Recleaned geed ont . 60c 
of Dennis Hillard, | 

Glade Purnace, Pa x16 

FOR SALE--20 wns of baled 
and oats sir: Inquire 

Btive Martha Purnace, Pa 

whea! 

NR 
x17 

of 

tire 

Ma 
161 

good 21-600 
hp. Swarie's 

t Pa 

FOR SALE 
wil cell 

Sone 
Pa 

POR © 
bas 

ALE 
net 

FOR SALE 
hard coal 

F. Ripka, Bellefonte, 

Russett certifi 

eof H E 
{Bellefonte 

xi0 

Ho for SALE Point electric 

POR SALE Hundreds of usad 
all Bizes from 15 to 26 inch 

Backed by writlen guarantee Open 
evenings until § o'clock Wallrur 
Auto service, Snow Shoe [ntersectid on. 

Phone : 

rims 

POR BALE 
joader, 

MR. good priced 

Papec. New ldea fn 
Moline machinery of all kinds 

Markie State College 

8 SALE A hom 
Chevrolet motor 

a nme 

is 

POR BALE 
Crates 

x19 300 

BALE eC ormi ok Deer 
20 tractor good ag new F-20 Parm- 

po On alee] ¥.2 ; Parmali of 
wed ree years. Pull 1 

| Cormick Deering machines 
drop in and jook them over 
Bradford. dealer, Centre Hall, 
Phone 31-R-5 

New 1040 Indian | 
models on diapl ay featuring spring 

frame. low as S80 down. Also | 
iasge stock used Indians and Hariey- 

Prices and terms very 
Altoona Indian Cyclery 
Avem Road, Eldorado 

19 
ie 

FOR SALE A Briggs and Stration 
gasoline washing machine motor | 

with battery chroger and elegtric | 
used 8 months 11 perfect condition | 
ofie Hawthorne Deluxe bicycle, one 

two Years | 

Penna. Furnace, 
x18 

DD. Rosgman 
Ps 

xi€ 

POR 
ot 

, Port Matilda. R. D 

BALE--Dillinger hammer 
12 Inch roll feed, with bDag- 

ger. In first class oondition Ine 
quire of George C. Buck, Warriors 
Mark, Pa / 

FOR BALE--Forty 
Climax seed oats 

barley 75 cents 
Grubb Slate College 
at oh "wan 

State CQolleg 3937 

  

FOR 
mill 

{eed 

  
pound Shadelan 
60 cents 

Inquire of 
R.D 

Poultry | 
FOR SBALE--Young 

Inquire « Melvin 
Pa 

POR SBALE--Three 
quire of ¢ 1. Laicas 

‘ Ph wone 910- R- 

chickens 

Mingovilie 
x18 

In- 
How 

x16 

spring 
{ee 

1 turkeys 
» D 2 

7 mon 
ndrisak, i 

Po WW i 

POR BAL E Q inl 
Leghorn 86 65; 

Rock +135 Ch 
Laghort its $129 
Gerviy ine fler 

Bar and White 
sex Bb % } 

heavy 
Me Alllstery 

Reds. 
C ‘u 

Sel 

POR SALE Q ial lity chicks 
{ wi i 

CHICKS-25 
sexed or un- 

i and sex separ 

Ten gin at 2.79 

baby chicks 
ig i 

ter 

ipa 
bet 
Phi 

GHICKS- From 
Pyne ares Ve 

Hamp 
ith Rock 
Rocks 

BABY 
B 

Hac 
Bell 

Live Stock 

Pre 

FOR ALE 
by t 

Moore 

POR SALE fh freahh cow. 2 vrs 
giving 40 ibs of milk a day 

Stanton Julian Pa. Box *% 

POR SALE-A young horse 
of a 4 or 5 year old Good 

Inquire of Roy Fisher, Wingate of 

Team ! 
t 1500 pounds 

Miils, Phone 

® State Callege 

urg 26010 

SALE OR TRADE Male 
ik brodt acing breed, price 

Inquil E D lsenberg 
1 Station x18 

SALE-—A fine pair of Bel gan 
mares with foal. Also a fine Pair 
mules. Inouire of John Thomas 

Port Mati laa Pa xi8 

FoR | SALE Team of sorrel 
ght 1400 cood workers 

; A Bastusc heck Port 
ND 1. Btormstown 

FOR 

  
horges 

of 

n xi6 
  

FOR SALE A Poland China brood 
sow will farrow in Mav, also 4 

shots about 50 ibe. each. Inquire of 
H K Corman. RD 2 Bellefonte. Pa 

x18 | 
  

POR BALE--A team of Western hors. 
es. 8 and 10 years old weight 3000 

hs. Inquire of Mrs Mary Matis 
{Buffalo Run Val- 

ley on the Annie Gray farm) 158: 
  

FOR SALPE-Road sand equipment. 
including 6«M% Prigidaire refrig- 

and 2 four case soft drink 
coolers. snd tables, also 12-1. mapie 
slide for kiddies and one Skinny 
Merry -Oo-Round for children. In- 
nulre of Mrs. Mary H Harter, 338 E 
Bishop 85t. Bellefonte, Pa x18 

Vi 

  

          

phone Nanty Glo, #100-R-12 

  

MINE MULES & PONIES--All young 
sound, low down. heavy. chunks 

Call us. give us the sive and we will 
deliver vou the right mule or 
We deliver free and put 
work. Steele Morgan, Mundvs 
ners. RD 1. Conemaugh Pa Lp 

x10 
—— gen, 

GOOD REASON FOR BEING 

PROUD «« HAPPY 
The new-born infant is an object of pride. happiness and 
concern on the part of parents If the father has insisted on 
his wife being under the physician s care during the prenatal 
period if he has provided means for delivery at the hospital 
whore every safety precaution is at hand and where needed 
rest is insisted upon and embarrassmenrs avoided if he has 
bequeathed this tiny mite of humanity a clean bill of health 

then indeed he has the right to be proud and happy 

It costs no more to KNOW things are progressing naturally 
and every prospective father should insist on his wife being 
under the physician's care. Many complications and much 
pain and anguish may be avoided Modern obstetrical 
knowledge and aseptic methods almost work miracles and 
the mortality rate of hospital-delivered obstetrical cases is 
disappearing to the vanishing point 

Y ST 

1 9 

REAL ESTATE--A straight one cent 8 word ls charged for rea] estale | 
| place 

| Bechdel, 
| Creek. Oerive 

| Howard 
! Johnaton 

| fonte ‘with 

goat. | 

Inquire | 
Matilda 

PONY. | 

them 10 | 
Cor. | 

| Doll 

! Florence Brennan, 
{ | Ave 

| Dann. 

  

FOR BALE~One good Holstein 
ready for service 

ing potatoes. R. P 
Mi Is, Pa Phone 9- R-5 

FOR BALE Two “good pairs of work - 
ing mules, weight about 2800 ibs 

(pair, Also 2 teams horses, Inquire 
Clinton Thompson Salona, Pa. 10u 

POR BALE—A horse or would well 
i#am, choice of five, age from 3 10 
weight from 1500 to 1800, reason 

for selling have colts to take their 
C. C. Rider, Penna, Purnaos, 

t 

bull 
also some COOK | 
Haugh Spring 

Pa 
  

PARMERS Penns Valley Sales barn, 
Centre Hall, Pa. holds sale every 

other Tussday. Bring your live stock 
and poullry, you can expect 00d 
prices. 8. T. Riegel, Owner, fis 

POR SALE-~Registered Pero herons 
13 mares 3 0 10 years, weight 1600 

to 1800, number in foal, 8B stallions 21 
10 6, prices low, also rising 3 black 
gelding good worker, should develop 
Wo 1600, price $1356. Also Gleckner 
harness and collars, B Dotterer 
Lamar, Pa x17 

C 

Pasture Land 
WANTED — Young 

81.00 per month 
Chilcoat, Pleasant Gap 

C attle 

  
Young cattie 

month. Inquire of 
Pleasant Cap, Pa 

WANTED 
$1.00 per 

Chillcost 

POR RENT- 
pasture 

  

  
SALE- Bri ck awell 
conveniences Hes 

Mary Pauble 

POR 
$ ‘resid nial 

a tion gr 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
  

  

| POR RENT--Two unfurnished rooms 
in Bellefonte 

Inguire Corner of 
Btreein, Bellefonte 

Centrally located 
ing and lamb 

» zit 
  

FOR RENT-6 rooms and bath, 
erty Milesburg Possession 

Inquire Lewis is Harvey. 
Court, Bellefonte Phone 5 

| POR RENT—Purnished spariment, ‘ 
rooms and bath. Centrally locat- 

ed. Inguire at 23 N. Bpring Bireet 
Bellefonte, Pa or Phone 280-W _xi6 

POR TRENT 3- room furnished rt 
ment gt 113 Bast logan reset, 

Bellefonte. Mra BElizabelh Hazel 
East Logan Street Phone 622 13u 

POR RENT--8ix room “peated apart. 
ment with hot water furnished 

Rent reasonable. Inquire of the First 
National Bagk Centre Hall Pa. xi6 

POR RENT Furnished apartment, 3 
rooms and bath, electric refriger- 
ator, Mrs. Paul Carner, 126 N 

Thomas Street, Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 
182 2u 

POR RENT-TwWo very desirable 
apartments all modern conven!- 

ences, heat furnished Inquire gt RB 
K Oweng Electric Buare, Allegheny 
Bt. Bellefonte, Pa 151f 

POR RENT One bed room furnish. 
ed. adult only Two rooms 
urnished, vacant May #th 

guire Ida B. Garrett, Bellefonte 
Axe Manx 0 Route 3 

  

  

un- 

In- 
Ps 
xi9 

EE — 

1 by 

Pe rsonal 
MEN WOMEN! WANT 

Lan Ha ton icy 

VIM Bian - 

refunds ow pri or 
1 & Teah and all 

arug stores 1411 
rr ———————————— 

Announcements 

sat isfies or mn 
Call, write Widman 

good 

  

POR SALE--An eight 

house in Howard 
Girard Altenderier 

Pa 

Good « 
Box 166 

FOR BALE--10 room house and 
socked store room wi ® heat and 

ight, in Hublersburg slong Route 
220 Inguire of H. 5. Summers, Hub- 
lersburg, Pa 481 

POR BALE--10 room house and 
ocked store room with heat ar 6 

H ihiersburg. aiong Route 

ot H Summers 
4811 

8 

  

POR SALE-~The W. W. Witmer farm 
of 202 acres, 6 mils west 0f Bells 

te, In Buffalo Run Valley neg 
more, W. C. Witmer 

reet, Bellefonte, Pa 

POR SALE-FParm of the J 
estate ocated 

{fon 

Fill 
81 
  

former Bodie farm 
es from Bellefonte 
Road All necessary 
Price $3500 00 

nike: & Bros. 116 
umbe ria: iT Ma. 2s 

POR BALE The 
1090 acres, 5 mM 

or Bustalo Run 
farm nes 

Br Jom. Hi 

me house 

ity jocated 

uh ersburg along 

There are 
properly 

R D 

> wat] 

| FOR “BALE The undersigned, 
sell at priva 

timber and 
i saje good 

woodiand of Jacob H 
deceased. gituste on Marsh 

Ye Onn Penna. John | 
A. Weich, Executors. 

RD 1. or Johnston & 
Attys. llefonte, Pa.x17 

POR SALE—For EY good location COt~ 
sider the 100 acre Clevenstine farm 

cated glong Route 220, 1 mi west 
of Heclg Park, 8 mi East of Belle. 

a young orchard: a 10- 
room buff brick house: a large barn 
and plenty of out buildings, good 
tillable limestone ground. Call] and 
see the farm. it might be just what 
you want W. L Clevenstine, Min- 

ie, Pa IE 154 

FE. Heverly., J 

Gas Station for Rent 
FOR RENT.-Brick garage and fling 

station. along State Highway 220 
Milesburg. Possession April 
Oompany preferred. Mary Ie 

Mi jegburg. Pa . Box 147. x16 

For Sale or Rent 
FOR RENT OR SALE-—-A 

cated two miles from Fillmore 
will rent house and garden. Appiy 
to William H. Carman. Oak Hall Sts 
Pa. Phone §-3482 x18 

POR SALE OR RENT—13 North | roy 
Spring St, Beliefonte, Pa. 3 story 

frame dwelling conlaining # rooms 
2 baths, Holland furnace. Inquire 
o Bellefonte Trust Co Bellefor hy 

i) x1 

  

in 

Cog 
Smith 
  

  

farm 

  

  

Houses. tor Rent 
FOR RENT--A § room house on East 

Ann Street, with all modern con- 
venienoss, Phone Bellefonte 674. x16 | 

FOR RENT-—-A 7 room house located | 
in Bush Addition. Inquire of H 

W. Hazel Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 433 
x16 | 

FOR RENT--A 7 room house with all 
conveniences. Inquire of Marie 

Bishop Street. Bellefonte a 

  

  

  

  

rom RENT—A house and orchard in | 
Benner Township. Inquire of Mrs 

826 W. Beaver 
State Coliege, Pa xi8 | 

| FOR RENT-S.room house, bath, all | 
Located on Halt | 

, Bellefonte. Charles | 
Half Moon Terrace, iL 

  

  

RENT—A 6 room house ol 
nvenienceg and hard wood floors, | 

| jo on Bast Lamb St Bellefonte. 
| Inquire of Mrs. Bmma Noll, 1 
| Phone 913 i 

| FOR RENT--Eight room house with | 
  

bath, hot water heat, West Lamb | 
Bellefonte Rent $27.00 write 

L. in care of the Centre Demo 
131 

FOR RENT--House and apartments 
lots for sale, All good locations. 

Inquire at the J. M. Kelchline In- 
suranoe Sis Temple Court Bulld- 
ing, Belle i 4 Bur 

Teri: for Rent (2 
“To unfurnished rooms 
lefonte. ire 145 = 

x 

St. 
8 8 
crat 
  

  

  

in 
Spring Street, Bellefon 

Tr are 12 134 he 

N. Spring Street. Phone 186-W. x18 

Rg aR vig WR he nl hy - 

op Street. x18 

  

  

  

  

Frat 
Toh ena 

apartment, 

age, 

    

| sler, 

ER 

BAKE SALE--The Primary De- 
parunent of the Evangelical church 

will hold a ake sale at th 
Drug Store baturday, 

PESTIVAL—The 
Pleasant Gap will hod 

festival on Jue 20th at 
GCap. Music by the East Penns Val- 
ley Band ig 

SUPPER—T he Women of the Yar» 
church will hold a chicken sup- 

Der May 22. 1040 more detall 
later. They will also hold a festival 
on June 15th 

BAKE & RUMMAGE BAlg-the 
ladies Ald Bofiety of the Evang 
cal church of Bellefonte will Pola 
2 bake sale and rummage sale on 
Saturday, May 18, at a place 0 be 
announced later 

  

nell 
on 

  

was scheduled for April 
n postponed to Apri 20 begaise 

of the [liness of the superintendent 
Mrs. B. G. Tressler. 

CARD PARTY-—A card party will 
be heid in Union Hall Beliefonte 
Baturday evening, April 20. Refresh 
ments and prizes. The publi 

ially invited. Mr i Thai 
man 

NOTICE-—-To tax payers of College 
Township All tax on realestate 

i be antered with the County 
Commigsioners on May 1. All per- 
sonal tax wili be piven 0 a deputy 
J. H M Stover, Collector. Xie 

= SUPPER —A baked ham and baked 
bean supper will be Raid at the le- 

TEA ANA The "Benet or 
Legion Jr, Bang 

Tickets on sale at oenls each. 

NOTICE-To cit P— of Walker 
Township: The annual school bud- 

pet of Walker Township is now In 
the hands of the gocretary W. H 
Deitrich., Bellefonte R 2, where it 
may be seen and examined by abyons 
interested x7 

be Townsend 
Court House Friday 

is 

Chal 

  

  

  

TNOTICE—There will 
meting in the 
evening 
sep ker 
Altoona and Mr. A. E Taylor of Ju- 
niata. you are [nvited to come and 
hear them 

NOTICE—Al) unpaid pergonal tax 
ill be turned over 10 the deputy 

tay collector for “erguson 
lst, 1940. You will avoid 
contg paying your tax 
order school board. A. 

Tax Coll 

DANCE--The Junior class of Orege 
Township Vocational High School of 
Spring Mills wishes to annoupoe a 

  

  

| public dance $0 be. held on Priday. 
Muy 3rd in ihe school avditorium ai 
$00 m. Music will be furni 
by ar BYGuIatng with both 

Co ta TE os [una your ends Brey ody wel 
come. 
  

Miscellaneous 
RAT EXTERMINATOR 112 rals itis 

od with can Schutte’s Red Squili 

  

= | Kline Hardware Bellefonte, Pa 
  

PAINT CLEANER --E-Z paint clean« 
er removes dirt, leaves finish glos- 

#. Kline Hardware, Bellefonte, 73 

  

free, Vogts 
Vogt, Prop. 
55-R-4 at our expense 

DEAD 81 00K—Removed 
Call anvtime at my expense 

1%.-2 Lioyd L. Smith, 

  

  

Insurance 
Phone 1 

Keichline 
pie Sou 

and Saturday 
  

5c; 

hon, Bellefonte, Pa 
  

of glagees and 
money as we positively will 
undersold as we do our own 

A a comple = THE es, A . 
a I iso a 

= FRECHE 
  

  

  

   


